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Ajiotber' Bubble Exploded. The Pike's
Peak bubble, if any reliance is to bo placed in
the reports which have come to hand during
the past week, has, as was anticipated, at last
exploded. Tho St. Joseph correspondent
of the St. Loui3 Democrat notices the arrival

at tho Crst named place of 100 Pike's Peak
ers, who give deplorable accounts of mining
prospects and suffering on the Plains. It is
estimated that 20,000 men are now on their
way, all or most of whom, destitute of money

and tho necessaries of life, are perfectly reck-

less. Desperate threats are made of burning
Omaha, St. Joseph, Leaven worth, and other
towns, in consequence of the deception used
to induce emigration. Two thousand men arc
reported west of Omaha, in a starving condi-

tion. Some of the residents of Plattesinouth
have closed up their business and fled, fearing
violence at tho bands of the enraged emigrants
If these accounts are correct, they present a
deplorable state of affairs. If rone but those
who are at fault would suffer from the ven
gcancc of the miners, few will be disposed to
complain ; but it is to be hoped they will not
commit any acts of violeuce against the towns
of Kansas, for by doing so the innocent would

suffer with the guilty; As for ourselves, we
alwavs had doubts of the existence of aurifer
ous deposits at Pike's Peak in sufficient quan
tities to make mining operations pay, and
therefore discouraged all who talked of going
to the new gold region. Other papers did the
same ; but it is extremely doubtful whether
the warnings given wcro heeded. Tho fever
was upon thousands, and go they would. Mad
ly they rushed on, many of them having left
comfortable homes and encouraging prospects
Along the road, interested parties cheered
them with glowing accounts of the success of
thoso who were at the mines ; and on hurried
the throng with a firm reliance that their for
tunes would soon be made. The disappoint
ment is, of course, all the more deeply felt
Deceived, penniless, hungry and starving, al
though they have themselves much to blame

is it any wonder that these men, as they come
plunging homewards in thousands, should
threaten to revenge themselves upon the towns
and villages that helped to dupo them t

Sisblrt & Erie Railroad. The Board of
Managers of tho Snnbtiry and Erie Kailroad
met in Philadelphia on last Thursday. The
route for the middle division hich begins on
the East at the mouth cf Sinncruahoning and
terminates at a point near Warren by way of
West Creek, St. Mary's, IliJgway, Clarion riv-

er aud Two-mil- e Bun, was adopted, and the
work awarded to Messrs. Milton Cortright it
Co., who have agreed to complete three-fourt-

of the work on or before the first day
of January nest, and the remainder by the l&t

of July following. Thus tbe whole line of the
Sunbaiy and Erie road is nndcr contract. The
Eastern division has long been open to rt,

and it will be opened for business
as far as Lock Haven by the latter part of nest
month. From thence to the mouth of the
Sinnemahoning the Eastern division is already
graded, and tho laying of the track will pro-

ceed with all proper speed. The Western di-

vision of sixty-fiv- e miles, from Erie to War-

ren, is progressing rapidly, and it is expected
that it will bo open for business by the first of
October of this year. The middle division
will then be tho only part left unfinished.
The contractors to whom this division has
been awarded being men of experience and en-

ergy, it is confidently believed that the entire
road will be finished and ready for business
by November, 1SG0.

Col. Forney puts the enormity of the most
recent phase of tho doctrine of "non-interventio-

with slavery in tho Territories thus
strongly: "The Washington Constitution, speak-
ing for Mr. Buchanan, in editorials dictated
from bis brain, if not written by hi3 own hand,
plants itself upon the doctrine that to the Ex-
ecutive vmst be coiflmillcd the duty of enforcing
the decisions of the Supreme Court in other
w'ords, that by Congress, and

by the people of the Terri-
tories, are to be substituted by Executive in-

tervention. Such is tho new position of Mr.
Buchanan, his Cabinet, lii3 dependents, aud
his organ. It is impossible to conceive any-

thing at once more dangerous and revolution-
izing than this assumption."

All the Tear Koukd. J. M. Emerson &

Co., proprietors of tho "U. S. Journal," a
weekly paper of much merit, have sent us a
copy of Dickon's new publication, entitled
"All tho Year Round." It is issued, each
week, in New Yortc, simultaneously with its
issue in London, at five cents per number, or
$2.50 a year. The Grst number contains the
opening chapters of "A Talo of Two Cities,"
and a great variety of other interesting mat-
ter from the pens of the best English writers.
This periodical is issued in a form convenientfor binding. Address, J. M. Emerson & Co.,
37 Park Row, New York.

Lato arrivals from Europe bring the news
of the death of Baron Humboldt, author of
"Cosmos," at Berlin, in the 00th year ol his
age. He has a world-wid- e reputation ols a
practical man of science, a traveler, an obser-
ver and elucidator of tho phenomena of na-
ture, a diplomatist, a practical philoscphe.,
and a great writer.

FILLIBUSTEEIS1I EXTBAOBDINAEY.
It is moro than intimated by Washington let

ter writers that President Buchanan is concen
trating troops on tho Mexican frontier, with a
view to interfere in tho affairs of that country,
and obtain a portion, or all, of the State of
Sonora, which lies most contigious. A cor-

respondent of tho Cincinnati Times, writing
from TuUac, under date of April 29th, sets
forth the beauties of that province in the fol
lowing expressive style : "The condition of
Sonora, at this time, is truly deplorable. A
civil war, carried on in a style of barbarity
which would disgrace the dark ages, between
the parties of Gaudara and Pesqucira, has des-

olated and impoverished tho country. The
able-bodi- ed men are pressed into an atrocious
military service, and in many cases tho pris-

oners taken by each party in battle have been
inhumanly shot. Every town and precinct has
been, and now is, distressed by robbery, un-

der tho name of 'forced loans' the wretched
people being stripped of their last mouthful
of tood to satisfy the rapacity of their oppres
sors. Confiscation of property, imprisonment
on false charges, banishment and persecution,
has driven most of the wealthy families from
tho State, and broken up many flourishing
business houses. It is impossible for any one,
native or foreigner, to engage in business with
any decent security for the capital they invest.
They are liable to be arrested, plundered, and
thrown into prison, without notice, trial, or
provocation, except that their property attracts
the cupidity of some revolutionary leader.

The number of in Kansas
is large. John A. Allison, formerly of tho
Beaver District, Pennsylvania, is in the lum-

ber trade at Atchison. Thomas L. Aiken, late
Representative from Missouri, is speculating
in real estate in Leavenworth. Fred. P. Stan
ton, who for ten years represented one of the
Tennessee Districts, is practicing law at Lc- -

conipton. Epaphroditus Ranson, formerly
Representative from, and afterwards Governor
of Michigan, is Register in the LandOflice at
Fort Scott. J. W. Whitfield, who twice mis
represented Kansas in the House (to which he
was elected by Missouri votes), holds the same
position in the Land Office at Kickapoo. Gen.
Jim' Lane, who in 18-31- , was a member of the

National Congress from Indiana, is practicing
law in Lawrence. John Pettit, who, while a
United States Senator from tho same State,
was so cpigramatically anathematized by
Benton as a ''great liar, and a dirty dog, falsi
fying public history, and slandering private
character," divides his time between drinking
whiskey and sitting upon the Supreme Bench
of the Territory. It is understood that any
of these gentlemen would, if it were absolute
ly fcrced upon tbcm, accept a seat in the Uni
ted States Senate from fhe future State of
Kansas.

AVeuy Natural Ixqeiut. The President's
organ at Washington, recently contained
leader composed chiefly of interrogatories,
under the head of "What would the country
gain by the triumph of tho Opposition." It
is very natural that tho President should be
solicitous to know what his successor will do ;

but he has only to wait quietly and he will be
suro to know all about it. The Constitution
imagines that when tho Opposition come into
power "the most atrocious want of American
patriotism will be construed into merit."

of such a character have so often had
such a construction put upon them of late that
the country will not be startled from its pro-

priety by the prospect of fcuch a contingency.
It is not novel enough to be alarming.

The slow Progress of tub Austrian's Ex-

plained. Much surprise is expressed by many
persons that the jUistri.ins, after crossing the
Ticino, should lAve made such slow progress
in their march of invasion, when every hour
to them is so important. It is stated in a let-

ter from Turin that the Sardinians have blown
up the bridge at Bufialora, felled trees across
the roads, and cut tho dykes, and thus have
overflowed the fields this side tiic Ticino.
This, perhaps, will account for tho delay of
the Austrians. Many of tho roads across tho
plains of Sardinia, now the seat of war, are or
were lined with rows of full-grow- n trees, and
a very little labor would materially obstruct
tho roads, for two or three days at least.

Kansas asd Nebraska. According to late
advices from Nebraska, it seems that the peo-

ple of southern Nebraska arc earnestly agita-
ting for the annexation of so much of that
Territory as lies south of tho Platto river, to
Kansas, so as to secure her admission into the
Union at the next session of Congress. Pub-
lic sentiment in that portion of the Territory
strongly favor3 the proposed annexation, and
it was recently resolved in mass convention
that Nebraska Ciiy nominate delegates to the
Kansas Constitutional Convention, which is to
assemble at Wyandotte in July.

Education and Fighting. By a law of Prus-
sia, every child between the ages of seven and
fourteen is required to go to school and to
loam to read and write. In 1815 thcro were
but two persons in a hundred who could nei-

ther read nor write. 2,328,000 children of the
2,900,000 between seven and fourteen years
attend school. In the standing army of 120,-00- 0

but two soldiers arc unablo to read. In
case of her taking part in the war, Prussia can
bring into the field S00,000 men, in one senso
the b?st educated military force in tho world.

Caution to Tavern Keepers. Judge May-nar- d

says the Pittsburg Chronicle in a re-

cent charge to tho jury, 6tated that where a
person sold a man liquor who was drunk, he
was liable under the law prohibiting the sale
of liquor to intemperate persons. If it was
shown that the man was not an intemperate
person, the party furnishing him with tho li-

quor was still amenable to law, if he knew ho
was drunk even though ho might have be-
come intoxicated accidentally, and it was bis
first offence.

Mexico, since its establishment as a repub-
lic, which is thirty-seve- n yeats ago, has hid
fitty-si- x Presidents.

GEXEBAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lrxcn Law is Illisois. On tho 7th inst.,

at Koctsburg, Mercer county, a man named
Bell, with his wife, were hung. Both were ex-

amined on a charge of stealing 180. As they
manifested no desire to escape, they wcro kept
at the bouse of Justice Dillcy. On the 4th
instant, when no one was dreaming of their
molestation, they were beset by a number of
men in disguise, and carried into the woods,
and told if they did not confess the theft they
would be hung. Neither of them would con-

fess. Bell was then bung up until life was
nearly extinct, and then taken down and plac-

ed in a shallow grave, to make his wife believe
be was really deal. Sho was then hung in
tho same way, and until life was nearly ex-

tinct. In the meantime, finding that Mrs. Bell
would not confess, they took her down and re-

moved her husband from bis grave, and with
much difficulty resuscitated them, nnd left
them to go home as they best could. For this
diabolical act no arrests have been madc,but as
Mr. Bell is able to identify the wretches, no
pains will be spared to bring them to justice.

Tho "conversion" of Lola Montez is an-

nounced. She has, it is said, quietly settled
down a humble, peaceful, exemplary, religious
woman, in her own domicil in Piccadilly,
London, having amassed a sufficient sum to
purchase and pay for a house, which is now
the receptacle and center of a large .number of
wealthy and pious enthusiasts of London,
male and female. Among her most constant
and intimate visitors is Mrs. Tbistl'ewaite, for-

merly an actress, who was familiarly known as
Laura Bell, and was about as notorious as Lola
herself. About the time that she turned from
the error of her ways she won tho heart of the
rich commoner. She married him, and is
now a bright and shining light in Exeter Hall.
It was she who was tho principal instrument
in bringing about Lola's "change of heart."
It is raid that Mrs. Thistlewaite daily drives
her chariot, with four milk-whit- e horses at-

tached, through the streets of London on
missions of mercy and religious teachings.

Mrs. Clarissa Williams, who was 101 years
old nn the 11th of April,livcs in Oxford, Conn.
Up to tho 1st of May,shc was about the house,
working every day, as "smart" as many young-c- r

women. Between the 1st of February aud
the 7th of March, sho knit two pairs of long
stockings, of yarn spun by herself sii.ee she
was 100 years old. Gen. Washington staid at
her father's house one night during tho Rev-

olution. She was spinning, with some other
young ladies, when ho arrived, and sho says
that he sat down and "talked as chipper as any
young boy." In answer to an inquiry," What
sort of a looking man be was," sho said, "He
had dark hair, braided in a long cue, carlocks
curled, foretop cut square, white skin, and as
handsome as a picture."

Acquittal or Rev. Daniel Dowxet. The
case of Rev. Daniel Downey, charged with the
murder of Wm. Mullins, in Staunton, Va.,
was concluded on Saturday the jury alter a
deliberation of twenty minutes, returned a
verdict of "not guilty." Upon the rendering
of the vcrdictjthc court house responded with
applause from the large audience present, and
the acquitted prisoner received the congratu-
lations of many of his friends as ho left the
room.

On the 10th of May, upwards of seventy
buildings were destroyed by fire in tho town
of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, involving a loss of not
less than half a million of dollars. It is sus-
pected that the fire was tho work of a gang of
worthies, out of revenge for the suppression
oftwo houses of prostitution by the citizens,
and the imprisonment of twelve of tho fe-

male inmates.

A negro woman fell, headforemost, into a
well 130 feet deep a few days since, at Mont-
gomery, Alabama. In the descent her head
struck the stone wall, knocking a quantity of
the masonry out of place, her hea t, however,
was but slightly bruised. She was quite cheer-
ful when drawn out. Tho only damage done
was to tho stone icall !

Advices from Washington state that letters
have been received there from high sources,
announcing the prevalence of rumors in Italy,
that the Pope may be obliged to fly for refuge
to this country. Our Ministers at Rome and
Naples arc said to speak of this contingency
as highly probable.

'Where is Kossctii." This is tho query
now generally pronounced through the press,
in view of the European war. Tho only no-

tice of his whereabouts we liavo seen is a ru-

mor that ho passed through Paris about tho
last of March.

The body of a male infant, well developed,
was found in a cess-po- ol at Grccnsburg, West-

moreland county, Pa., one night recently. A
woman named Rebecca Drinker has been lodg-

ed in jail on suspicion of being the murderer.

Passenger Railways arc tho "go" at Pitts
burg. Tho Gazette says that $75,000 worth of
stock in the Pittsburg and Manchester Kail-wa- y,

were taken in a few hours after tho open
ing of tho bocks, on Thursday.

The eldest daughter of Gov. Packer was
married last Thursday to Mr. Clark, one of the
editors of the Lycoming Gazette. Mr. Clark
holds the office of Grain Measurer at Phila-
delphia, under ihe Governor.

An Irishman named McGeever, murdered a
Mr. McGinley at Ironton, Lehigh county, Pa.,
on the 13th inst. The murderer escaped, and
fifty dollars are offered for his arrest.

A Democratic anti-Pack- paper is shortly
to be established at Willianisport, the course
of tho Gazette giving offence to a portion of
the Democracy of Lycoming.

Sore Nipples, Bealed Breasta.ai.d all diseas-
es consequent cn nursing, are cured by Hie
use of But Vall's Galvanic Oil. All pain
removed ia a shcrt tiaie. Try a bottle only
50 cents.

mm,- -

: PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.
TREPARED FOR TUB "RAFTSMAJTS JOURNAL.

Allegueny County. David S. Evans and
Christian Jacobi, who were convicted of the
murder of their wives, were executed at
Pittsburg on last Friday tho 20th May. Evans
killed his wife on the 10th of May, 1853,whilit
half intoxicated, be having taken to drinking
in consequence of financial reverses. Jacobi
killed his wife sometime last June, no bad
been on a visit to Troy, New York. In the
evening on which be returned, he went away
with his wile, who was never afterwards soon a
live. Her body, with several pistol shots, was
found some time after. Jacobi declined mi-ki-n;

any remarks. Evans spoke fully nn
hour, declaring his innocence- - At the cfcwe

of his speech, both men were placed upon the
gallows, the final preparations made, and the
drop fell at 2 o'clock. Both men struggled
severely. The execution was private, and
but few persona were permitted to bo present..... A fellow named John Caraghty, was ar-

rested in Pittsburg, the other day, charged
with having seduced three yonng women of
that city. They all appeared at tho office,
each with a little responsibility in her arms.
Since then, a fourth has made a similar com-
plaint against him, so that, altogether, bo lias
about as much of this business on his hands
now as he can well take care of.

Blair County. On the nigh? of tho I7th,
an Irish woman named Elizabeth Donahue,
aged about 52 years, was run over and killed
by a locomotive at Kittanning Point, it being
so dark that the engineer could not see her.
. . . On Iho night of tho lGth, a man by the
name of Caraher stole a horse at Bald Eagle
fnrnancc. The horse has since been recover-
ed, and the thief arrested and lodged in pris-
on. ... A mule, saddle and bridle were stolen
on the night of the 11th from one of the sta-
bles at Tyrone Forges. They were next morn-
ing fouud at Col. Moore's barn in Sinking
Valley A desperate character, named
Bill Sisler, of Ironsville, and another fellow,
a few evenings since, beat a man named Wil-
liams so dreadfully that ho conld not speak
for two or three days, and robbed Lint ot bis
money. An effort was being made to arrest
Sisler. ... On the 13th inst., Michael Hughes
died very suddenly .at Altoona. The doctors
assign as the cause of his death an intempe-
rate uso of intoxicating liquors.

Lycoming County. A little child of Henry
Aurand of Jersey Shore fell into a tub of hot
water week before last-- , and was so badly
scalded that it died on the night of the 1 1th.
. . . . A fire occurred in Willianisport on the
lGth inst., destroying the liquor store and
house of Peter Wise, and the old school Frcs- -

lirtorl.m rlmroh- - Tlir firn was the work of an
incendiarv. Loss over S20.000. . . . Tho-- late J

fire on the mountain in tho neighborhood of
Jersey Shore did much damage. Mr. II. J.
Perkins lost a fine lot of logs, valued at least
at 25,000. A pile of lumber, containing

80.000 feet, belonging to James Wood,
was also consumed. A large lot of staves,
owned by Mr. Carter, were burned. Some of
tho saw mills in danger were saved with great
difficulty.

Centre County. A shooting affair came off
at Julian Furnace on the 16th inst. It appears
that John Yeager and Reuben Richards had
been quarreling all day, the latter following
the fowuer w ith a pistol. Yeager took refuge
in the house of his brother-in-la- and when
Richards passed he shot at hint with a rifle.
The shot took effect in the collar bone, break-
ing the shoulder blade. Tho wound is not
considered latal. Y eager immediately went
to Bellefoute and delivered himself into the
hands of tho authorities. . . . Mad dogs, it is
said, have made their appearance in several
parts of Centre county.

Camuria County. The house of Montgom-
ery Douglass, of Chest borough, was destroy-
ed by fire on the 10th: Loss about $S00. ...
The body of a female infant was found in the
privy ol 'Japt. Win. Orr; of Johnstown, oh
the 20th inst. Two different unmarried wo-

men wcro suspected as being the mother and
murderer, but no evidence could bo found

them. Infanticide is becoming a fre-

quent occurrence of late. ... A little girt,
named Rose O'Rourk, . who had been living
with her sister, Mrs. John Kearney, in Johns-
town, fell into the Canal basia and was drown-
ed on the 15th inst.

Clarion County. Tho Democrat, of the
21st May, says "a fine dappled grey horse,
raised on the farm of our old friend Frederick
Berlin, in Beaver township, is now in the pos-

session of Louis Napoleon, the Emperor of
the French, and may perhaps, at the present
time, bo bearing his imperial master to the
battle fields of Italy. This horse was sold be-

fore ho left this couuty for SI 75, afterwards
as one of a pair of matches brought 900 and
was subsequently purchased in New York
along with his mato for Napoleon at $2100.
It was a spanking team, aud worth a good
price."

Delaware County. Peter Morton had his
arm fractured by being caught in the belting
of tho machinery in tho co.tton factory of
James Wlldo on Darby Creek, on the 18th
inst. ... A girl named Margaret King, a do-

mestic In the family of Timothy Dowson, at
Todniorden, mysteriously disappeared on the
evening of the 11th. She left the house with
another girl ubout 10 o'clock to take a
walk, and when two men, who seemed to be
intoxicated, approached, her companion wan-

ted her to return, but she refused, and has
not been seen since.

Carbon Couxty. A shocking affair occur-
red on Wednesday at Summit Hill, resulting
in the death of a woman. An altci cation took
place between a man by the name of Cahill,
and a woman by the name of Campbell. Du-

ring the excitement the woman struck tho
man upon the head with a jug, when ho picked
tip an iron bar that lay near the fire place and
struck her over the head, splitting her skull
and killing her instantly. Tho murderer was
taken to Mauch Chunk and con lined in the
county jail.

Butler County. A little son of Mr. Berg,
of Butler, was leading a horse out to a pasture
field, when the animal turned suddenly
around and kicked the lad on the head, frac-
turing his skull. ... On the 15th inst., tho
barn of Mr. John Dunn, of Franklin township,
was destroyed by fire. A threshing machine,
and other farming implements, aud a quanti-
ty ot grain, were consumed.

Armstrong County. The residence of Mr.
Simon Nolf, in Eddyvillc, was destroyed by
fire on the 11th May On the morning of
the 8tb, tho body of Mr. David Richards, of
Qucenstown, near Brady's Bend, was found
in a lock on the canal at Frecport. The cor-
onet's inquest returned a verdict of acciden-
tal drowning. He was a Welshman, about 50
years of age.

Mifflin County. The tenant housti on tho
farm of John R. McDowell, in Armagh town-
ship, was destroyed by fire on the 13th inst.
It was occupied by Peter Wian, who lost most
of his furniture Among a number of
other citizens of Lewistown now on a west-
ward trip are Dr. Henderson, Wm. McClellan,
Joseph Hoar, Sheriff Williams and John B.
Selheimcr.

Lancaster County. On tho 10th,Mr. Chas.
Hailachcr, of Rothsville, died suddenly of
appoplcxy. On Tuesday ,a lady named Haines
was found dead in her bod near Millerstown ;

and on Wednesday. John Bcckel of Lancaster
city fell dead while walking across the room- -

THE ETJEOPEAN WAK.
The steamship City of Baltimore, from Liv-

erpool, arrived at New York tt Monday. No
battle had yet taken place. Tbc Austrians ap-

parently exhibited much indecision, and kept
occupying places and then abandoning them.
A bulletin from Vienna explains that the Aus-

trians had taken up a position between the Po
and Sezia rivers, to await better weather, be-

fore resuming the offensive. The Emperor
Napoleon, accompanied by Prince Napoleon,
quitted Paris on the 10th, for Genoa. The
Empress is proclaimed Regent during the Em-
peror's absence. The Sardinian Geueial, Del
la Marmora, had made the river Dora his slrat-egetic- al

line. Tho Austrians were fortifying
their position on the .Sezia. Marshal Oanro-lic- rt

was said to be directing tho operations of
tho allies from Alessandria.' The Austrians
were suffering much froiii sickness. The Sar-
dinians were preparing a grand reception for
Napoleon at Genoa. The Austrians were ex-

pected soon to have three quarters of a million
of men under arms. The Austrians had de-

clared Ancona in a state of siege. The Pope
had protested against !hi actwlii, and Austria
was to reconsider itt Tho French at Rome
are lo bo increased and placed on a war foot-
ing. The latest Turin telegraph says that the
Austiians were rec.ross.mg the Sezia in hnstc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I MSTKATOKS NOTICE. LetterADM Administration on (he estate of John
Stugart. late of l'enn township, Clearfield Coun-
ty. I'a., deceased, having been grained to (ho un-

dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make iinuicJiaic payment, and thoso
having claims wilt jreseut tliciu dulv authentica-
ted for cettlcinent. AMS HILK,

May '23. LS59-p- . of Lumber City, Adm'r.

STONEWARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of inform-

ing the public that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want thorn with Milk and Crenm Crock?,
Jugs. Jars, 4c., at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a (share of patron-
age. FREDERICK

Clearfield, Pa.. May 2 . IHaO-l-

ELD GAS COMPANY. ACLEAISFI meeting for tho organization of the
Clearfield lias Company, will be held at the Court
House in Clearfield, on Saturday tho 4th day of
June, 1S59. at 5 P. M. All citizens friendly to the
project are desired to be in attendance, as several
oilers for the erection of the works have been had,
and important business will be transacted.

.! - A. Ji'M A lt'..
HA.M L. M ITCH ELL,
WM.'A. WALLACE.

March 24th. 1SSR. Committee.

JL1ST OF CAUSES, fur June Term, 1S59.
commencing on the 2.1th day

Isaac 1 houipson, vs. John M. Chase,
Geo. C. Passmore, vs William Doom,
Jeremiah Cooper, y J M. Kelly,
A. G. Cnrtin. vs: P. A. Knrthnn. Jr.
John Taggart, vs. Michaels X Worrels,
P. A. Karthaus. Jr., vs. Levi Lutz,
F. P. florxthal, vs. P. & A F. Kaithaus,
Eliza Irvin, vs. J. II. Fleming.
Spalding & Fulton, vs. Armstrong X Gamble,
B. I. Hall & Co., vs. Jcr. Gaines.
ti. 1) Morgan. vs. . S. Jfc J. Shoff.
Wm. A. I). Kerlin, vs. Ld. MoGarvey,
S. A J. .SholT, vs. Lewis Jauii-H.n- ,

MeBride &. Wright, vs. Michaels &. Worrell,
Jacob Ifoover. vs. Martin V French,
Mat:hias Ilollopcter, vs. II. 1. Patton,
James M. Leonard, vs. Andrey t Patton,
lavid Wise, vs. Jos. Ames ct al,
James M. Leonard, vs. John B. Welsh.

LIST FOR ADJOURNED TERM, JfSE 27, ISjD.
u. l. la:tz. vs P. W. Barrett
Austin Curry. vs Wm. Evan.,
JL Groe fc wife, vs Marble & M luck.
Johu bloom. vs Abraham Bloom-J- .

John ltarmoy, ts 1. Jlugnot.
II. iS. L'rian, vs lioynton & Forrest.
Thomas Forcee, vs Mauck & Crccncman.
A. C. Mclvinncy, vs ?aniuel Biss.
John Mulberry, v H. Q. Gibbon.
Jacob Arnold, vs Isaac Thompson ct al.
Jas. M. Leonard. vs Mauck.A Leonard.
Newhousc,;patztCo. vs 11. A J. Leonard ct al.
Dorncman ct al, vs Laird & Blair. .
Josiah W. Smith, vs Joseph Grey & Wife.
John Uarmoy, vs David Askcy.
Gauliu use iSmith, vs Johu Baruioy.
Uougcnx use " vs John Barmoy.
Joseph Lappippo vs John Barmoy,
S.L.lloberts Li. ct al v fc Ambrose,
Lurnside Tp.. vs Crawford G alluhcr,
Lewis I. Bloom, vs l'atrick Dolan,
Kebecca Lew is ot al, vs Warren Shawson otal.
Thompson ltccd, vs baw fc Ui;den,
woiin I'uoois, Jr., vs Andrew I'aum ct al

May 25, ISa'J. JAS. T. LEONARD, Proth'y.

LEST OF JURORS FOR JUNE TERM, 1S59,
on third Monday. 20th day.)

i'lUST WEKK CltASD Jl'KOKS.
Rescaria ttrp. Robert Potter, Samuel Ucgarty.
Brady township. Tolbert Dale.
Bradford township. John Peters.
Boggs township. Roland Faust. L. W. Munson
BurusiJc township. Jairies tfavage
Clearfield boroifh. David G. Nevling.
Covington twp.-Joli- n Uriel, David ;?t. Clair.
Curwcusville borongh. Daniel Livingston.
Ferguson township. Casper llockcnbcrry.
Girard township. George .Shirey.
Goshen township. Isaac W. Graham.
Graham township. Jacob Wilhclm.
Lawrence tp. J. IJ. Heiscy, Hugh Dougherty,
l'enn township. Joseph P. Martin.
Pike tp. John Smith, Jr., James B. Caldwell,

GcorgS A. Bloom.
Union township. P. II. Booze.
Woodward tp. Robert Mathers, Bcnj. Stevens.

thavis JIROIIS.
Rceearia tp. John .Straw. Robert McCracken.
Roil tp. James McUhce, Edward Brooks, John

McCracken, John ijhettcr.
Brady tp. M. If. Luther, Michael Rcsingcr, M.

J. Porter. James Miles, Jacob Kuntis.
Bradford tp. David llitchens, James Graham,

Peter Grading, John Porter, Wm. Antes.
Lurnside tp. !amuol Wcamer, John Pitman.

Thomas Fee, Win. llutton.
Clearfield borough. A. K. Wright, John O. Lo-

rain, William Bchan.
Curwensvillo boro. Thomas W. Fleming, Isaao

Bloom, Levi Spicco.
Decatur tp. Jacob Gearhart, John llu"hcs. W

W. .Shaw, II. F. Lingle.
Ferguson township. Samuel Stroup.
Girard township. M. L. Coudrict.
Goshen township Thomas Graham, Matthew

Tate, James A. Mead.
Graham township. Amos Hublcr.
Knox township. Lewis Krhard, Abr. Hoover.
Lawrence tp. William Daniels, Jacob Harpstcr.
Morris township. James Dillon.
Piko tp. Elisor. McDowell. D. D. Rittcr, Ben-

jamin Hartshorn, Jr., Elliott Kratzer.
Union tp. Matthias .Ibdlopeter. Nathan Lines.

oodward township. Thomas llcudc.son.
SEC05D WKKK. (27TII IVW.)

Bocearia township A. K. Shoff, Asa Bycrs
Bell township. James Elder, Joseph Davison.Boggs tp. Henry Southard, Samuel Powell
Brady tp. Jos. Postlcthwaite, Peter Ashcnfclter.
Bradford township. Michaal Solt.
Burnsido tp Robert Owens, John Waguor
Chest township. Hugh Gallahcr, John Fry,

Nelson Hatch.
Clearfield borough. James Lcavy, David Lit
Covington township. John B. Unknot.
Curwensvillo boro AVm. Bard. Thomas Ross.
Decatur tp. John S. Runk. Andrew Baughman.tox township. Christian NuJph.
Graham township. John W Turner.
Huston township. John B. Hewitt.
Jordan tp. James McNeil, Joseph Patterson.
Karthas tp. J. C. McClosky, Frank McGarvcy.
I.awrence tp Simon Cams, Ignatius Thompson
lumber City. James Crossley.
I enn township. James Cook.
I ike township. John S. Bloom, Geo. E. Dale

uion township. David Dressier.
V oodwari township Samuel Hcgartv.

SHAW. Shaws ille, Clearfield county. Pa ,
VB. in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Quecnsware, Ac, sells cheap for Cash, or exchan-
ges for Lumber or approved country produce.

TVOTICE. AH persons are warned not to mcd-1- 1

die with the two horses and gears now in pos-

sesion of Wesley Nevling of Beecaria township,
nt tho said property belongs to me, and is left with
him on loan only. WM. A. NE LING.

Smith's Mills. Clearfield co.. May

fA NTEI). A Journeyman Cabinet-make- r,

f ? of industrious and sober habits, and a good
workman, can have eoustant employment by ap-

plying soon to the undersigned. Good wages will
begivt-n-. JOHN GLELICH.

Clearfield. Ta., April 13.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
CJ against purchasing or meddling with ono red
and white cow, one old hciffer, and 1 clock,
in the possession of George W. Curry, of Pike tp.,
which ( purchased at Sheriffs sate on tho loth A

pril. ISitl, nd are subject to my order.
May II. I SOU. JOHN S. WILLI A MS

CAI'TION. The undersigned hereby notifies"
that he purchased the following

property at Sheriff's Salo on tho 10th day of My.
1S.V.I, to wit: MiOO ShiugleK. I Uugsy, 2"lCorses."
Cows, I Road Waggon, mid that be hs plncud the
samo in tho custody of Kdmuud M. Jones, All
persons are hereby cautioned against meddling or
interfering with jaid property.

AUGUSTUS C.JONES.
Kylertown. May 18. lH'-- J St.

K W E N S V I L , V, AHEAD ! IS TO X S O VCU GOODS ! ! Jonv Patton has just rc
turned from the Last, and is opening one of tho
largest stocks of SPRING t SUMMER GOODS ev-

er fcronght into thecounty. His stock embraces a
general assortment of Staple aud Fancy Dry
Good?. Groceries. Hardware, Cueenswarc, Ac. all
of which will be fold at very reasonable prices for
cash, ot exchanged for country produce, lumber,
Ac, at lnaiket prices. The public are invited to
call and examine his goods. ma18

TVOTICE. All persons concerned are hereby
11 notified, that whereas at May Sessions A. D
l.sy.l, on petition of divers inhabitants of Decatur
township. George Wilson. Jr., Alexander Irvin
and Samuel McCl.trrn were appointed as viewer
to view and report, Ac. according to law. a pubho
road or highway to lead from the township road at
or near Michael Walker's in said township, to in-

tersect tho old township road v, hich runs up llm
Mushanuon creek, at tbo most convenient point
within I he first mile nbove Oeccola in the said
township of Decatur the said viewers have ap-
pointed Monday the ."0th day of May. A. D. IHMt,
at Michael Walker's in the said township of Deca-
tur, at 1 o'clock P. M.. as the time and place of
meeting for the purpose of proceeding to locato
the said road. ALEXANDER IRVIN.

Clearfield, May IS. ISjS. Viewer. Ic.

NOTICE. Notice isREGISTER'S tbo following accounts li.ivo
been examined nnd passed by inc. and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, rnd all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Court of Clearfield County, to be held nt
the Court House in tbc Boroujh of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of JUNE, 18JU,
for confirmation and allowance:

Tho Administration account of John Owens and
John Norris. Administrators of all and singular
the goods and chattels, rights and credits, which
were of Levi Owens, lute of Pike township, Clear-
field county, deceased.

The final account of William K. Wrigley, Ad-

ministrator ot the Estate of Robert Wrigley. Sr ,
late of Bradford Township, Clearfield Co.. dee d.

The Testamentary account of Henry Kephart.
acting Executor of the last will and testament of
Abraham Goss. tbc elder, late of Decatur town-
ship, in the county of Clearfield, deceased.

JAMES W RIG LEV,
Clearfield. Pa.. May IS. ISj'I. Register.

TVTEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. The n-
ull deisigned. having becomo sole owner of the
store of Eliza irvin & Sons. in. Curwensville. Pa.,
would respectfully inform tho public, and the old
customers of the establishment, that he has just
received frem the East, a larire and extensive as-
sortments SPRING-.f- c SUMMER GOODS, which
he will dispose of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to the
greatwnriety of LADIES7 DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with an express view to meet
the wants of the community. He has also Cloths
and Cassimcres of the latest styles, and a largo
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Cap.
Boots nnd Shoes. Ladies7 Bonnets of the latest
fashion; Mackerel and Herring; Sugar. Tea and
Molasses; Hardware. Queens ware. Ac Jfcc., all of
which ho will sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to give him a call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IRVIN.
Curwcnsville, Pa., May IS. IS5".
N. B. All persons indebted to the firm of Eliza

Irvin fc Sous, nre rcqncstfd to call and settle im-
mediately. Tho books can be fouud at the old
Stand. . (mayld

MONROE COUNTY NURSERIES.
V. Gol'lo Bkckwitii Jt Co., Pro-

prietors. We take pleasure-i- n saying to those in-
terested iu the culture of Fruit Trees, Shrubs,
Plants, Ac., that encouraged as we are by the suc-
cess wc have heretofore had in giving satisfaction
where we have supplied persons with our stock,
and tho constant demand which tho thousands of
orders wo ore yearly receiving indicate, wc still
continue to furnish everything in our line on tho
most advantageous terms. Wc made only one de-
livery in this State last fall, cast of the Alleghany
river, and that a very successful one at Plumville,
Indiana county. So far as we can learn. our trees
ore doing finely, nnd many of our customers liavo
this season given us ordet for six or eight tinio
the amount they bought last. We give reference
to those who were supplied l last season in
Indiana county, and- - inentionTew names out of
tho hundreds whose implicireonfidencc wo feci
sure of: Jacob Weaning Win.' Wcamer. Jno Mc-Ewe- n.

Esq., C. K.'McEwcn. M. D.. D. Wvnkoop.
VY. Allison, and A Morrow. Pluuivilla; John

Dayton ; L A J. Steers A Co.. Saml. Rit-che- y.

and X C. Coleman. Smicksburg ; Alex. Fos-
ter. Escp, H. B. Gourley, Rural Village, and Hen-
ry Barker, Gettysburg.

The following nro onr"ngcnts, who will receive
orders for Trees, Ac. to be delivered next fall, attho places where they nre stationed;

Thos. Mills. Clearfield ; E M. Potter. Curwens-
villo ; I) S. Plotncr. New Washington; N. Weeks.
Plumville. Indiana conntr.

maylb-C- tp GOULD EECKWITII A CO.

FARM ERS, READ THIS !-- The Farmer s
Paper'7 THE GENESEE FARMER AMonthly Journal of Agriculture and Horticulture,

(established in 1S.;. Published for twenty-eih- tyears in one of the finest wheat and fruit twctiSas
of America, it has attained an unrivalled circula-
tion, ad has able and experienced correspondents
in every State in the Union nnd in tho British
Provinces Each volume contains Three Unndrt--a.l hihty-fou- r Paget, aud is profusely illustra-
ted with exrx-nMv- o wood cuts. It Is sent to any
address for iTFTt CENTS A YEAR !

In order to introduce tho Farmer into districts
where it has few readers, we will take subscrip-
tions to the coming half volume (July to Decem-
ber inclusive) at the following rates : Single sub-
scribers. 25 cents ; five copies for SI. and a copy
of our beautiful 2a cent book the Jlnral Annualand JliirlicKtitrul Directory, prepaid by mail, to
the person getting np the club; sixteen copies for"

and a Rural Annnnl and nn extra copy of theFarmer for a year, or two for the half volume tothe person getting up the club. '
We also make a liberal offer of cash premiums

as a still groater inducement to form clabs. Fallparticulars will bo found in the paper and everrone interested in the cultivation of tho soil is in-
vited to send for a copy, and. if please,! with thepaper, to act us agent Specimen copies scut Jutto all applicants. Address- -

JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and Proprietor,

Rd,cr, n rSubscriptions wiH bo received at the office ol-- Raftsmantho g Journal," Clearfield, Pa.

tJALT coarso aud fine can be had by the sack,
or less quantity, at the ' cheap cash store" or

Apr 27. ls3. WM F. IRWIN


